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inprjiies.Koa,Q..tha Trench bulletins
m , rhnrsday, the 10th iqst. (It took

very good care not to publish them--
na oaturuay, mc iztrr msr. inline
mean While it was at wo!l?ifei the
manner oexore aescnoea?,ana .1 apv,wno, .upon: qeiog paia , uie. prwxv-o- L

tical new, this is not the, way toxje
ceive the people t this i not the;ras
effectually to keep them in the dark a
Co the thuh-- ThVay; to effect .thiar
pdrpose is 'to have a nreta; which the:
people tha'lfcgarciai bein freri and'

unsecr ecls.n ;enc
flowing through nu merous qpscurq
and intricale' channels,l Tshall convev
Vo . the people, falsehood .instead qt
truin. new no xnowa notmog 01 any j
event that take dUcc. tasin a better

m

tituauon, in point of knowledge, thni
ii ne wno Dcitevest tnat 'wmcn lt raiseii

witn respect ronc event wuicn iukcs n

i man a 05 mci mat you Know. lacw, or
I which jou vreally.fcnow only, thecon-- r

jtrary;.;.Tcinan:
J which ha been,aIeDan j tafcep p;,

Il itardt the East; it in.a worse iftuition
If from belicviog (hat thehotse ,gbnc
il towards i th,e. West, .than he, iroulri ,bd '

I in,, tfw-hrjll- at a loss to guess which
- , 'II l ,.t .1ujB -- norsc is gooc. 1 o icavc
hodnd at. a fault is Wcch better than
to call them 'off and put them upon- - a
wronscent. , ineseare almost seiMi

t evident propositions j and .Upon the
pnqctpie on wmcn tnctc propuMtioqsj f

proceed, we may, Iifctp tiely.affinQ
that it wquiuoe btUer. Ipr a .natjon to r

"aye oo press iauu9Janprcm which
feeds it with falsehoods. re

I which has no prctensidria to freedom ;

a pres, like that in :t ranee, wnicn is w

to be under the previous inspection f

of the government'; a prcsst-- ' lite the
press in inaia, wnicn cansena. ioitn
nothing which 'has 'nbt fi.rar reii vccl
ihe approbation of some-uGfice- r under
the ; govtid merit, who, toTietimes,
crosses ontadvertisementsif they re-
late to publications of which he dit p
provet. I say, that a prettjikc this,
is less mischicvouifbecuuse less calcu-
lated to deceive," than a press wrrkh
the people believe to Befre, tr.it which
is,' in fitft, tinder the control of th-w- e

who find it their , intercut,
time-o- ut of a hundred, to. publish
falshood not the truth. Such a press
as thit is the grand intiumcnt of de-

ception, oi delusKna, ot producing in
a" nation a total perversion of the
mind ; and such a press cow exists in
England. .

' The people of, France read their
newspapers as ptrlications made by
the "government, and of course they
believe vno more f of them than, they
see supported by real acts and occur-
rences. They , judge from -- the evi-

dence of their 6ense ; aud . accord
ingly they arc not deceived. ' But the.
people irr England, 'looking upon ev-

ery editor bf a ne wspaper as being
at perfect liberty to say what he thinks,
and more especially to publish true
account, of what 'is 'passihg in the
worTd i andthc said people, not be-

ing
si

able to get behind the curtain, to
tee the reasons why editor of papers
should prefer falsehood to, truth, na
turally belie veautbat they read ; and
therefore, they are, as to political nts,

the most deceived people in
the world. There ore certain docu
ments however," which, though4

calculated to circulate disagreeable'
truths, it would be impossible to sup
press 5

1
because, thrbugft some chan

nel' or other, :auch documents, .like
the famous BOOK, would find .their in
way into print, and this .would totally
blasuher reputation of those newsr
papers, .whose business it ii not only
lo ' brumuiffate"1 t,dehbod;, but to

, .. ' . j . n ilrausj tnem to ne regaruea as truuis.
i neiwav tney co to worK, incrciore.

wheriihey get hold of' one of these
oocuments a to ccp iw lu.,,,y
first place, a ,Iong) as they can ; but
this "cannot be dobe for any consider--
able lcngtli of i ti me. : Seldom - for the
more" than fifty iigbt hburs---pi-

T. yet
ing .

this- - intejval, tbey o to work
With botb-hands- i to 'weaktnthejeffc
of the docuraentf Upon the.'pbhlic us
mincL;.AVlthVohaddief make pi

tort of tummary'of e1 contents of all,
ihe 'dbetimenf.-in:whic- h 'summary'
they, contrive' to' break 'do.rfo thcNdoe- -' j
ument to. about, --one'
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CON TLNENTAL VAIL

From ihc itKimcnt pf the.Tccom

mcQccrncxJt oT thii warf .I vat bf
picioo, that. U.?QP'tc would defeat
ihrr AUk that he, wcuW' break up

.the coalitiop';; aQdt)iat he woiiM then
dicute tcrnvi .to bis' enemic8- - My
rcaiona for ibis optniun I iaye given
at IcogihVaod I havt: "heard oolhicg,
Iram any qairxer, answer 10 umsc
jeasqni; . It '.it i in poibJe,- - however,
to iciuam occ' indignation at vievr--
in? the endeavmir tvhich' arcusI
by the prcM of both ihe political uC-tio- ds

jn this --caimtry, toVprcvent the
people from cdming at theal' truth
with regard ftotfctprospecta in .the
war, rid;evea mth'ififgard to cventi
which hiveactuailytakinplacc. The
French 13uletioii which will be rund
in another part of thispaper give a
cooipht hiitoty- - of thc-tampai-

gn up
thi Wvhof August ; &;from ihcac

Bulktir it appear that ihe allied ar
mv, commjioded by the Emperors of
Ha-'st- a and Austria and tho-- Kin? or
PfUMa, had been defeated bjr the. i

F'tm h army under. BtionapartevVrith I

tbe-lofr- i cf Miry thousand racR,4Xty
: Cincoo, arxT forty vtaod 6f

o. hours, fa there any oue in Lis ten-- s

vho doubu of thei truth .of Uiis
i-c- ut I I do notbeliev that there
ii ;mv Mich person in Epglandi. f he
his.been arcustomcd to compare tht
sutemenu of the French Bulletin
with the facta a they have afterwards
provrd to be. 4Iiidcrd, none but those
whose wish,a'nd, indeed, whose bu .

siqcas it it, to dacne the people, can
doubt of the truth of thit ttatemcnt
on the pjrt of the Frrodv. If the
atateroeot be truest appear tome,

. that very little further resistance vil
6e made, by the" Austrian at ltau :

i hey nave receivca ucn a wow at
tnc outact as to airicen merrw ncre ;

wi I doubtless be, more battlcafcmght ;
and it will be hard indeed, if our net?
fricctit, licrnadotte and'-Morea- u, do
cot pive us toTne' lxtt!cv:f)toof of their
ViU and cour?c ; but.l really do not I

expect that We ahali ever tiic
gTind French army meeting; with' a
sericua repulse. 1 1 xpect to h ear that
that army Kahecntwjth very few ex
ccptiona, as rapid in gaining victories
as during unj, former ca'mpaigrVvlQ
the mean while it is right to notice
(thought perhaps, ii niay produce no
rrfd tffect) the fraud which have
Uen practised inEogl.Ld5 with a view
of deceiving trie people with regard
to these. imporUnt event. During
the former part of the last week, it

as stated in the London newspaper,
that Bernadotte - had a tucked . the
French army, had gained a great vie- -
ory over it, u naa Eiuea aoc rrcnen

Marshal and mortally wounded ano-
ther. This lie served -- to -- feed the
thinking people of England for three
day. At the end.pf thatUime the
French papers had come to'hand, and
had discovered, donlyUhat Bema
dotte had gained no victory at'all, and
had merely becta able to ttaud rm
gTound for y little while in the face
a mere tietichment from the Frerch
army but these parser als5 inform-- ,

cd as, that the Allies had been defeat-
ed by the French, In the manner'

state cVCThe" manbetin , which
llat ccntrivid to keep this latter lact
frota the public for three dayi: is ve- -
rF curipus ftnd cse. rf ing of a partjeu J i
ar account put Upon record.; inere
ii nothioff fr whichthe: people are;
more . mteested tnan uicaua
that are thu.made meoi tbrdcceiye
them. Ther lair constantly told bf
the deceptions practised upon &e pco
plf of France, they are liidtfen to be
proud of the freedom .of the press;

htch exists, itfjh&r own country
they art,Dtddenytpf compare the polj.
tical sunshme io which they Jive with
the darkn6t in which' the people of
Franceare .kept. 1 And, yet they r'are

it

the same "time the most completely
'iurd'of ax

"-
- nation that ever existed

ouYta'vorld. " Not to suffer men to

I kr e hundreds of men ;1 who.;; w UbOiit-- i
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in tnese. t nev are 1

or. are-- tnoss paragrapns wntcn- - an
pear ar u written by the editor;rhfmvj
self, and which begin wuh a We,v
when,1 perhaps, lie has. ner tesdl
inem,qr evejBeeanep, tpey pavjng i

be?n feceif eqatthe offi&by tr&erKii

them according , to their :Iehgth, hzs
sent them up stairs to the printer tfbr
iusertbny 'fhis praise, aswell brArre, th

dead as of iheiying, is actually to be;
bought iti' XLond-Tt- i by casuireT'as
one'ouyodrns and (inTheclek lo'bewspjiljet tfisa
tfbytechjeitf 11 hi 'a ioio

meot hestafed price ;qf i&nV . article be;

thaf ybu present tqhi rn rfjtre are
indeed, certain cases where: the.W
ittfr as':wei! as, the. miamity. ia.takexi
into-vie- w. For instance if the party j . :

praised be 'notorious- - and. even --pro
veroiat tor every specie ox, ynirtoy;
the prieeishigher to obtain the prarse
of his being possessed of eeryvirtuev I doe

It Would, havecbst' ' i IchoUca who
seem "Tvc oeco a. aiurocr oy. in
stmctv map hundred po'onds'
had, them, to obtain anvthmff
decent apology for his cemduct yanq
perhaps it 'did not cost a-.tri- fle" toat- -

triDute to wioxrves w wontiertui atHi;
cacy, (ioldsmitdtV Wowing ytfi his
brains oUt; aqd to . make 4t 'appear
his ' corpse tn'Vplaee''.of bein buried
in a croijs rua'was' hardly ixifBcienK
ly fibnbef;oeibg.?b
car

Israel. 0 ;ikjadj we arejdie peoare
ve who, have. the Effrontery to pdmt

the ringer: bfi scorn at the. French pe'pv
pie oh jiocooht'' of their" beihgkept in
darkness by: the ;press:TdcUirn to
our VubiecfJi.it areAtnl'WWreai.l

(has made'his exit frolathi tiether
World, v !Th& Cdjarier : newsjipef
SeemsVo fameht this etcedihglyVarid
soWttooIsnuWa
to jsee him live put ,tns carnpaignj m
brclerahat.the rtd j miht no
tnaby - Soldiers ibi.'thp vrch : army
wouldr have' gone .ro,ver-i- bimV :The - -

French beWspapers 1 speak thetyo4ce
pfthe&ri they, speak
tyoi atalli' k Bui all the pa"

t!: official papernray:e;
iKeylelfeW j-

-.

fort. I Tobuponnf 'following arti-cl- e,

.which ts taken from a French
Newspaper, a expresPTctfgr;
iy tne ictowhtclftiie people oil I

'ir
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a5rtr .of ttfineijHie mim

otheythink tbe worldrerii x
,r"T'? ucrHoriousact,i ' ;

rp'.'" '- - tu .8.-gins- t, France .

fiotfifce thcrrn.kot v a r fe?

peal to cverv reader' who'lives in a 1 j

countrv; to wd. Whether hi did not be li
lievc, dtt!iii the whole of iFitdiy''
and Saturddy . last, that the trench" J

array naa necn aeteat-- u oy tne antes :

Such wilt venture to ;s4y, wasthc
general belief through the whol king
dom At lat ,on Sunday, mortnng.
the French bulletins- - tKem3e4vei
reached the people in : the icoiintrr.
at this distance from London But
good use had been made, of the bpse'
ox, time j,aor mere were not pniy
commentaries, "the object of which
was to show that theFrench bujle-tin- s

could not be true y butthere were
victories hatched lor Bernadotte and
bulletins in his, name,, announcing
such victories; which appear to have
been wholly MnVented - tor the occa

on ; it teing manifested that in
the slight aGfair Jq which he Vas cfn

gaged, he gained u6 victory it alt
The- - fypqgfa phi cal trick splayed off
upon' this'; occasion, is .Worthy of !no- -'

tier .
j The whole mas ofj jntelli-genceJh- ad

for title these , fwords;
Vktvjrxj gqined by tht Cniort Prince
Great Battle, near ,Drcsdtn. Only-observ- e

this trick l' It was a victory
gained by the Crown Prince ; 'but it
wasOnlv x pteat battlfntt Dresden?
though the impbstoKWcli kne)'wv

.. that
half a tninute'from the readia'g of

the title, everyone must see that this
ereat hattlcentled iojs mbsttreroenV
dqusvktoy gaiped bjlf vie Emperor--
Napoleon.; r But,r half; a minute was ,

something If Half:Ja niihute Was ; , a
great dealas to the intelligent redder
and "a to the masabfremerstladi
would ' take: cartf Ymbst thiokinV
people" as tcev utrtl) tb";csirrYhc,1tU
tles'lulltnheir hilnds white reading

wh'ite of .the1
; fnVelligehce V "And

with these tricks daily under, our
eves t with, these at .once imbudent
andvsqrry 'tricks .constantly staring

in the face,1, and ;withjte tuccess
tnese impostors weu xnpwxa to( u
we;,havrthe shamelessnef to prei

tend1 that ; the pcbplei of 2 France are
lets ,fairly dealt .trith rthah:; the people

deed ! andHdou ihilrht' ifii
lishman found 6hti?&&& &3
landmiidaW
if.:ftrrtWtha
executed b4rrf fAWi?. lT?- -

anexpfcimigbtUssuto
'ttP0x'OuroWafJatdiiW-i::i- i

Courts e, 1

TTwappcarii tolis Cutt, tfiaiUiiM.vvUi i t
aW'-Mti-stsif-

'thtyllKg Vlft'&fy permitted). Mfores. cTo.thb mmry
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